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National Guard 
Modernization 
Announced Mon.

Time Running 
Short For Auto
Inspections

Austin, Mar. 16 (Spl) ,— -The 
modernization of the ■, Texas 
National Guard announced by 
Governor Daniel Monday is to 
establish one of the 36th (Tex
as) Infantry Division’s major 
headquarters at Brownwood it 
was learned here.

" The 36th Division here said 
that one of its five infantry bat
tle groups is to be headquartered 
to Brownwood and that it is to : 
have component units in -ten 
other West Texas cities. ,

They include Santa Anna, 
Brady," Stamford, Snyder, Ball
inger, Sweetwater, Abilene, Cole
man, Stephenville and Lampas- 

■■ as.: -
; The new West Texas battle 

group is to be known as the 2nd 
Battle Group,, 142nd Combat 
Arms Regiment, thus carrying 
the rich historical designation 
of the famous West Texas 142nd 
Infantry Regiment.

'Most of the units of .the,--new 
West Texas Group are drawn 
from the old and historically 
rich 142nd Infantry. Lt, Coll 
Ralph Krieger of Abilene, is to 
command the- group .the 36th 
Division announced here Mon
day. He was the executive of
ficer of the 142nd Infantry be-, 
fdre the modernization move 
took effect Monday; . :

Only unit of the new . West 
Texas outfit not formerly a part 
of the 142nd is the unit a t Sny
der which was a part of the 
112th Armored . Cavalry Regi- 

' ment. ■ a- lion-divisional .unit., h 
A West Texas reconnaissance 

squadron is to be created as part 
of the : 36th in the -Midland.- 

* Odessa area, it was learned also. 
Units in Odessa, Pecos, Mona

hans, Midland and Lamesa are 
to be components of the new or
ganization a Guard spokesman 
here said.

The 36th said Lt. Col. Richard 
C. Slack of Pecos is to command 
the recon squadron. Major Louis 
R. Morris of Lamesa is to help 
in the organization it was learn- 
€cl

The Guard unit at Odessa has 
long been a part of the 36th 
Division, but units in the- other 
cities were formerly a part of 
the 112th Cavalry: before the 
modernization: move. :>

The designationnf the .new re
con outfit is to be the 5th Recpn 
Squadron,: 142nd: Combat Artos

■ "Regiments.: ■
’• The rich ' historical: 
and battle honors of: West -Tex-

■ as’ own 142nd infantry Regi
ment are to be preserved by a

v. number: o f : organizations. -Be
sides the recon squadron . a t 
Odessa and the battle group at 
Brownwood, the 142nd Rcgimen- 

■■ tal designation is to,..be,-carried 
by" artillery battalions at Abilene 
and Lubbock, and a battle group] 
a t Amarillo.
, .Under the new lineup,: the 
headquarters of the rccon squad
ron is a t Odessa. Troop A is to 

:::be split between Pecos and Mon
ahans, Troop B is at Midland, 
and Troop C is at Lamesa,

The lineup of the new West 
Texas battle group reads , like 
this:

Headquarters and Hearquar- 
t.ers Company is at Brownwood, 
the three units there consolida- 
jted_ to form the larger battle, 
group headquarters.

Combat Support Company is 
split between Santa Anna and 
Brady. The headquarters, count- 
orfirs, mortar and radar pla
toons are at Sanaa Anna; the 
guided missile and reconnais
sance platoons are at Brady. 

Company A is split between 
' Stamford and Snyder with the 

headquarters section, and two, 
rifle platoons at Stamford; the 
weapons platoon and another 
rifle platoon at Snyder.

' Company B is split between 
Ballinger and Sweetwater,- the 
headquarters section and two 
rifle platoons at Ballinger; rifle 
and weapons platoons at Sweet
water.

Company c  is at Abilene. 
Company D is at Coleman. 
Comnany E is split between 

< ’ • Stephenville and Lampasas, the. 
headquarters' section and two 
i iie  platoons at Stephenville; 

.1 > and weapons platoons at,
. . .m  „ ..idkmpf&tsi.-I......: ....... ' .........  ....

G e .- - ,- ''pw 1. -
, • . - iUi ' i • ' *'''•■ 11

j ion. pointed .o.ufc. .that, the 
> ;■ 0 u - • ■ mi in little or no 

in Guard personnel due s'®: 
. larger size of the ‘'pentoimfejt”

o;-i, i ‘
• ’ i . i1 -■ .fc that

Holy Week Revival 
A t Methodist 
Church Starts Sun.

There is less than a month’s 
time left for motorists to get 
their 1959 Vehicle Inspections, 
according to L. A. Welch, only 
local authorized inspection sta
tion. There- are a large number i 
of people who have not taken 
the time to get this job taken 
care of. : -  

The State requires all vehicles 
to be inspected by a licensed in
spector once a year. The inspect 
tion period fo r ; 1959 will expire 
Wednesday, April 15. Owners of 
vehicles who have not been in
spected .will be subject to a fine 
after that time. •
. Welch says he can take care 
of most of the inspections now, 
if owners' would bring in a few 
each day. However, if you wait 
until the last day or so, there 
are going to be some who won’t 
get their inspections completed.
. Your cooperation is urged in 
getting the inspections,complet
ed -before: the expiration date.

J. T. RILEY / "
BURIED SUNDAY

J. T.. Riley, 78. retired farmer: 
died in a .Brownwood hospital 
Saturday. He had been-;a..resi
dent of the -Shields community 
for many years-,; before . nioying 
to Santa- Anna . se veral months 
ago. --

Born In Nashville, Term.,; Jan. 
9, 1881, he belong to the Church 
of Christ. -His wife died in Sept
ember, 1958.- '
.Funeral services were held 'at! 

2 p. m. Sunday in the Stevens 
Memorial Chapel ; in Coleman-,1 
Paul Wallace, minister of the 
Coleman Church of Christ and 
JamesoNammore, minister of 
the Shields Church of Christ, of
ficiated. Burial was in the Brown 
Ranch. Cemetery under the dir
ection of Stevens Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were - T. J. Dalton, 
Leland Martin,. F. C. Williams, 
Byron Gilbreath, A. D. Eppler 
and Audrey Eppler.

Survivors include two sons, 
Cleburne and Emmet of Santa 
Anna; three daughters, Mrs. 
Thelma Ashford of Houston, 
Mrs. Inez Fitzhugh and Mrs. 
Zelda Pendergrass of Odessa; 
two brothers, D. L, of Coleman 
and R. L. of Stacy ; three sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Holder of Trumbull, 
Mrs. Emma Dees of ,-Wapaucka, 

| Okla.i Mrs. Bernena McNeSly tof 
Doole; 12 grandchildren and 

lineage (four great-grandchildren.

RAY ELLIOTT
The Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor 

, of the First Methodist Church 
j announces the church will be
gin .a Holy Week Revival 
day,- March 22-.: The meeting 
continue through Easter Sun
day, March ,29th.

Evening- services only will be 
held, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Meditation time has been set for 
7 :15 :. p.- m. each evening. On 
Thursday evening, March 26, a 
special communion services will 
be held. :

The pastor and church extend 
a . cordial invitation-to everyone 
to attend each service. -

Lions Crippled
Children’s Camp 
Recognized

Tim years ago the lions Clubs 
of Texas established the Lions 
Club Crippled Children’s Camp 
at Kerrville, , and since thut- 
time has provided free summer- 
vacation camping for 3.539 crip-j 
pled children of Texas.

On March 12, Governor Price 
Daniel issued a proclamation 
commenorating the 10th- an

niversary of the camp, and de
signating the week of March 16- 
21 as Texas Lions Camp for 
Children Week. .

The local Lions Club .would 
-like ■ to" send at least one-or two 
children to'this camp this sum
mer. There is no cost to the fam- 

| ily. Anyone who has a child that 
’ is crippled and between the ages 
of 7 and 16, and you would like 
for them to have two* weeks at 
a summer camp, is invited to 
contact any member of the Lions 
Club.

New Flora! Shop 
To Open Friday

Mrs.. Lueile -Wylie announces 
the opening of her Moral shop, 
at 202 South First Street, for'
Friday, .March 20th, Open House 
will be. held from 9:00 a. m. to 
5:00 p. m. Refreshments will be 
served throughout the day. Gifts 
will be presented to adults a t
tending the open -house.

To be known as Wylie's Flow
ers, Mrs. Wylie will have a var
iety of flowers on hand lor all 
occasions.’ She invites everyone 
to attend.-the..open house and 
make me of her services when 
needed.1 ' -

The shop is localert southwesi 
au'oss the street from Mosch 
Funeral Home. . ■

Mrs. Wylie recent! v ct mplei ed 
a course i:i Moral designs in Fti 
Worth. Her sister, Mrs. T. R 
Gilmore, took tlm comae vbh 
her. -Mrs,.,- Gilmore . will be here: 
tor the opening of the shop, but 
is just visiting and does not pian J po.wd. 
to remain here.

40 Congressmen
Protest To Labor 
Secretary

: Harry Crews
H I Opens New Lumber 

Yard Here

A giot-p of forty Congressmen 
from the farm and ranch belt 
called on (lie Secretary of Labor 
last week to protest proposed 
regulations which would. If was 
contended, tend to fix farm 
wages and add other new con
trols and requirements.

Headed by Hep. K, C Gutll- 
mgs 'Ark.1, 'chairman of the : 
House Agriculture 'committee’s 
farm labor sub-committee,- a 
dozen- members aired .their grie
vances and pin-pointed the.-- 
dangers inherent in the propos- . 
ed regulations.

Among. others who testified 
were Poage Fisher. Mahon and 

, Kiieore, irom Texas Mclntire of 
■Maine, Rhodes of Arizona. Gub- 
- srr of California, and others 
joima in lamblasMng th e1 pro-

Fire Dept. To
Cover AH Open 
Wells In Town

Ward School 
Honor Roll

James A. Harris, principal of 
the elementary school, announ-

Harry Crews, associated with! >A rn)0l, Irom lhe cai,ta -,n . 
the lumber business, in Coleman i!£l Fire" .Department this week 
County for about 30 years, th is! indicates, the boas ar, mid ren

in the former South Texas I.uru- 
b- r Co. location.,

Crows states he lias eompleh 
fp Millies usually found in lum -; ing a 
her yards. - He wilt carry just a 
bom the same lines-of merehan 
dise and other products as was time stud;-hni the 
found at the South Texas Lum- fenk- 
ber Co. . ' ins in

ins:'a -,-rics of l raininu pV> 1 I'di!
thii* will make i-hem miit-h Vt'
-«' T Nuahfieu a; i tiJh rs oi
more t tucii'iii <.is Hie -Sav a r s

Th.i- d e i - a H i n rut has h la
i r u t  a ctuir.-e in u r . U i c a ! rponir
tion; with a b’V juh.na ■ Th
are- :also' spending comhdcral:

operation and 
water type fire extmg- 

workir.g in ’a smoke
The Crews family moved” to ; mask drill, and studying the op- 

Coleman several years ago, when 1 ^ration of the local fire- fightim: 
he was transferred there after equipment. Ail oi this is design-: 
the- vard here . was closed.-,; Mr. .< ed to make a much more efnei-!

ces the following students as be- : Cmvt. g-.y they are planning to | ent fire dcDartment,
i i-ht Vw-»nr*v m i  i f o r  Thim > r . ' ■ ■ . . . . .  ■ ■ ., !.

SILAS WAGNER 
RITES TUESDAY :

Funeral services were held at 
the Cleveland Methodist Church 
Tuesday, March 17. at 3:30 p. m.

I'for Silas Cranford Wagner, 57, 
who died at his home in the 
Cleveland Community at 4:25 p; 
m. Monday, after a long illness.

Ministers in charge were the 
Rev. J, W; Tickner, Rev; Char-, 
les Miller and Rev, W. ST Brown. 
Burin! was in the Cleveland1 
Cemetery under, the direction of 
Hosch Funeral Home.

Mr. Wagner was born in the 
Cleveland Community August 10, 
1801. He had lived in that area 
all his life.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Silas Wagner; two sisters, 
Mrs. Clank Milter, of Santa_ArG 
na and Mns. Baxter Rice of 
Brookesmith; three brothers, 
Bunk Wagner of Santa Anna, 
Ernest Wagner of Monument, N. 
M., and Fred Wagner oi San 
Angelo; four daughters, Mrs. 
Janies Ford of Ponca Cily, Okla., 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps of Santa An
na, Mrs. Elmer Baber and Mrs. 
Janies Ingram of Irving; two 
sons, Silas Wagner Jr..of Irving 
and Fb Wagner, in the military 
service in Hawaii. Eleven grand
children also survive.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH • . 
SUNDAY EVENING

Sunday evening. March 32, at 
7:00 p. m., the First Christian 
Church will present a special 
program, about the Church 
(lamp at Lake Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holland, 
who manage ihe camp, will tell 
about their work and show pic
tures.'Those of the local church, 
who are familiar with the fine 
training the children and youth 
of all ages, receive at the camp, 
heartily endorse the program.:
. - Aji are invited to attend.

ing on the honor roll for the 
fourth six-weeks period:
FOURTH GRADE . . . . .

Mary Kay Lee, Jean Robinett 
Carlton Watson,, Donnie Camp- j 
bell, Norma Jo Eubank, Susanna ’ 
Hays, Margarette Homer, Bar
re tt Markland, Sonja;Neff. Vikki 
Lynn Wagren and Leonna Pol
lock.
FIFTH GRADE

Anita Ellis, - Gary1 Rider, 
Ronnie .McCarrell, Lois Ann 
Simmons,- Mary Haynes, .Pam 
Garrett and Sharon Mays, 
SIXTH GRADE
■ Linda : Robinett, Les Guthrie, 

Tommy Hays, Karen McCluskey. i 
Velda- CulUns, La Wanda Horner, 
Patricia White, Linda Horner, 
Judy Moore, Linda -Rutherford. 
SEVENTH GRADE 

/.Glenn Gilbreath, Jerry Ellis. 
Donnie Neff, Earla Buse, Karen 
Jones and Sandra Davis, 
EIGHTH GRADE 
- Peggy Hawkins, Clayton Jack- 
son, Shqrman Stearns, Jerry El
liott, Larry Wardlow, Arlene 
Welch and Pete Simmons.

BOY SCOUT RIFLE
SHOOT SET ’ ■

Travis Bohannon of Coleman, 
Southern District Boy Scout 
Cgmptag and .Activities‘chair

move ■ back :here, but did .not j -During the past 30 days the 
know just, /.when, they would be.j department has been called out 
in’ a position to ,do so. -v - Ton seven fires, five of-which were 

He invites all his former cus- | grass fires, one was a truck fire 
tomers and friends and new pat-j cast of town and the other a j ‘‘ 
rods, to bring their building o r . welding fire, 
remodeling problems to him. He , Leland The

with you.

sist local authorities in the ease 
bf iany.type disaster.”

man announced this week, that 
a Marksmanship contest for Ex
plorer Scouts will be conducted 
Sunday, April 12, beginning at 
2:30 p Mild a f’ the end of West 
Third Street in Coleman,

A. E. Kolkner of Coleman, 
Southern District Explorer 
Ch'airman will be the Range 0f-1 
ficer.

Competing will be teams from | 
Explorer Posts 31 and 62 of Cole
man; 27 of Clyde; 49 of Winters;! 
30 of. Santa Anna: 24 of Baird; 
and 78 of Buffalo Gap.

Each Post will enter a team of 
four Explorers, each firing front 
a different position: prone, sit
ting, kneeling and standing.

Post 27 of Clyde is the cur
rent District Champions,

ADVANCE NIGHT MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, order of Eastern Star, will 
observe Advance Light, Monday, 
March 28, 6t  7:30 p, m. The 
meeting will be held in the Ma
sonic Hall. ‘

Hostesses will he Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham. Olivia Baker, Lillian 
Herndon. ■

All members are urged to be 
present.

Easter Seals ,do more than 
serve crippled children and 
adults m care, treatm«mt and: 
rehabflllatfori ' programs. They

Soil Conservation 
To Get New Man 
By End Of March

.Marvin-A. Daniel- of -Freder
icksburg h as , been named Work 
Unit Conservationist at Cole
man, filling the vacancy of Joe 
G, Tiney,who was recently tran
sferred to Plainview,. the Soil 
Conservation Service has -. an
nounced.

Audrey F. Baker, a .member of 
the Work Unit Staff, has been 
serving as acting WUC and will 
continue-sin-: this capacity until 
Daniel reports for duty the lat
ter part of March.

Daniel is a graduate of Texas 
A&M College with the Class of- 
1949. He has been with the SCS 
eleven years and has been at 
Fredericksburg- -ten years, start
ing there as a member of the 
Work Unit Staff, and later be
ing named WUC, according to 
Aubrey: Baker. '

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel have a

i now.
| The Fire Department is in- 
; lerested in knowing where ai:
| open wells or cisterns are ir 
I Santa Anna. They have dirt 
available to cover them up with 
If you know where any are. you: 
are requested to report them to 
the City Hall, and the firemen; 
will see they are covered. You 
are also asked to report any

poelll.
In brief, th- Labor Depart-

men*, proposes regulations which
would require a farmer or-
ranchman win sought foreign
labor or domestic labor through
’he United St: !---- Employment

l Si-niw to ;p.T v and :i local lo-
! h r she. rid i i 1 r- mllly uv.dl-
jab!-, th. . er.rdho": would
1 b ■ iVouh-i- 1 ‘ - .-Mi-’h la-
! Lor as c. ahab n - LShS hats.
1 railin'; an  'am •wo-iy : u : : e h  ’
j Tiiii,- tin he v Er.ch.mi riat-'s
„r. witliin the- ir.itvat-iry labor

| ■ a; u 'hr. ir. Florida.
‘ rh- i. , A J 1 <jS CU'O

'a m h i a A h h
: -v’"' a-- ;i!u 1 < LL be

V 'la- f " Ml
' r.aisiH i !alull tb "lit1 a. ma;*■:’> to
a a cl Irra;: : hair ormBta r tv  thv.ni

r Uk UV’ a  ’his. ’Va"‘* ; n*.. ; r-v;he
t-, r:,.m smmm- 

; 's-oasii.u 
: "I do nm K h

an s'.ancturds lor

- vr the Secretary
, of I:bo.' lam liah rib honly,”
Co.'.a Fnh,r s ..neci "Tin Cor.-

- press has alwa •s exempted farm
S labor Irom Uit w.-.Ci—hrur law:
vet this v, iniic; m erh i-t fix wag-

, os where the USES services are
used. Thiw wr h ive another ex-

, ample o; k-ehla'u-n by rewala-
i tion and not br a:; o! Congress.
! This would in\ mil Suates' nahts
'and  would be a moi s-trous
, thine."
! The Secretary oi Labor pro-
1 mised to ‘ take another look” at
! the intendeci reardrhions. -and
J said lie would review the entire
1 .subiect-i
CALLED MEETING 
OF QUARTERBACK 
CLUB MONDAY

The Quarterback Club will
other conditions you think arc | hate a called meeting at the' 
hazardous, and "the department i high schoc' auditorium Monday
will check into them.

Sunrise Easter 
Services To Be 
Held In Park

night, March 23. There are sev- 
i oral important subjects to dis- 
( cuss, among .them being: the: an-, 
i mial summer baseball program, i To be discussed and decided 
| upon is whether the Meal croup 
j wants to enter into .a county 
i wide Pony League and make 
{other plans about the local Lit-
r tie League group.

vice, to 'be':''he;liil-".Cat:j's6.:-0p a.-'-m. 
Easter .Sunday: morning. March 

nine , year old son, Wendell, -who 129; in Ranger Park, lust- east of

The Rev., Ray Elliott, P“ ? bo ^ a|r e
of the First Methodist Church,,| ^  ®  ^ n^ as v d U  
will be the principal speaker at j [f ^ h or fhe or a“
the annual Sunrise Easte,r Ser- ; l z a t j 0 n

is: In -the third grade. They are 
members of the Baptist Church.

County Wide 
Cotton Meeting 
Set For Monday

A county-wide cotton meeting 
will be held Monday afternoon. 
March 23, in the Hospitality 
Room of the First Coleman Nat
ional Bank. Specialists from the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will present the program 
on cotton production practices, 
insect control, defoliation, and 
mechanical harvesting. Among 
those who will be on hand to 
help with presenting the pro
gram will be Mr. Fred Elliott, 
Cotton Work Specialist Mr. C. 
F. Garner, Extension Entomolo
gist and Mr. John Box, Exten
sion Agronomist.

This program should be of 
particular interest Lo those, 
farmers who' have not planted 
cotton in the.past year or two. 
There will he a question and an
swer period for any specific 
questions or problems not an
swered for the farmer. All cot
ton producers are' urged to be

town.
Tire- complete" schedule ~of the] 

program has not been completed 
as yet; but-will-, be when the iocal 
ministers meet this week to ar
range the program. Most all the 
local churches are expected to 
participate in the annual ser
vice.

Everyone is urged to make 
plans to attend the annual Eas
ter service. - ■ y

Mrs. R. E. DeRnsha
Dies In Houston 
Tuesday Morning

Mrs. -R. E. DeRusha, 79. died 
while visiting her daughter in 
Houston, a t 8:10 a. m. Tuesday. 
She had been in Houston for a- 
bout two weeks.

She was born Nov. 2. 1879 in 
Missouri and had been a county 
resident since 1907. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter, Mrs. H, -G. Hill of Houston; 
two sons, E. R DeRusha of Abi
lene end R. L, DeRusha oi San
ta Anna; four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Services are scheduled to be 
held a t 3:00 p. re. Thursday. 
March 19, a t the Coleman 
Church of Christ, with the reJn- 

,tfi:3S6Baee, officiating

Your are urged to be present ■ 
Refreshments will be served.

Happy Birthday -
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week. .
MARCH 20

Max Eubank ...........................
Doris Marie Beard 
Thelma Price

MARCH 21
Wanda Campbell

'MARCH 22 ............................... -
• Vernon Oakes
MARCH 23,

J, T. Hill .......................
Rev. J. S. Shepperd

MARCH 24
Mark Sheffield

MARCH 25 ,
La Dell Morris 
jMrs. A..E. Campbell

aaFam ida:- ©lounfew wwaww - ww:* 
Calvin Shields 
R uth Odom

MARCH 26
Mrs. Rex Colston 
Ivies: J. S. Shepperd
Would you like for your name 

to he published on yottr b irth 
day? If so, please he sure to  let
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fncome TAX F A X
Questions and Answers About Your Individual '. 
Income Tax Report -for 1958, as Presented 
By The Texas Press Association,

Taxes, generally, lo be deduc
tible. must be imposed on you, 
and you must have paid them- 
Common types of deductible 
taxes are: State and City Sales 
Taxes, State Income Taxes, Per
sonal Property Tax, Real Estate 
Tax, Automobile License Pees, 
Unemployment Insurance Con
tributions in some states. State 

. Capitation or Poll Taxes and 
State Gasoline Tax. ,

-You-.can- deduct -your state 
gasoline tax on every gallon of 
gasoline ' you purchase, but' not 
the- federal - gasoline, tax.
. How do we figure the tax 

paid?-If you had .a credit card 
and saved- your paid bills, you 
simply count the number of gal
lons purchasi si said multiply 
that by the tax rate.

However most ot us didn’t do 
that so wi 'll have lo estimate. 
The bs-s* wav to guess, a'nd have 
a reasonable basis fer vour esti-

SAVE'EM!

E X I'K R T SHOE 
HICI'AiK SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

HOOT A SHOK SHOP
- Colemans Texas

mate, would .he to determine the 
actual number of miles you 
drove in 1958.: You can . come 
pretty dose to that and then- 
divide that figure by the num
ber of miles per gallon you are 
getting from, your car. That’ll 
give you the number of gallons 
used, Multiply the ip limber of 
gallons by the tax rate per gal
lon and you'll have the amount 
of .gasoline tax, you paid;

The code specifically slates 
you cannot deduct the following 
types.of- taxes:"Federal Income 
Taxes, Federal ■ Excise Taxes, 
(such as telephone, telegraph, 
cosmetics: furs, jewelry, luggage, 
theatre and amusement taxes, i 
transportation, taxes, etc./.-Fed
eral Stamp Taxes. Estate and 
Gift taxes and taxes, assessed for. 
local improvements which tend- 
to increase the value of your 
•property. Automobile - -registra
tion fees, Federal Social-Secur
ity', taxes, hunting and--fishing 
licenses, taxes and lees-are not 
deductable,.nor are dog licenses.

Your- deductable taxes are de
ductable on page 2 of the tax 
return form. They are-deduct
ible only if you -itemize your de
ductions on long form 1040. The 
deductions are lost il you -use 
form 1040-A. short,-form 1040 or 
use.the standard -deduction, ,

If there is not- enough room 
on the tux, return form to list 
all your deductible taxes, then 
make a separate schedule to a t
tach to your tax return. Total 
the amounts paid ami enter the 
tot,.-! untier Taxw cm ua°e 2 nt 
the tax return.

Your social security oxime is 
the rielit place for inlormation 
oil what sot i.i] m cmity may 
mean to you and to your family.

Prompt Ambulance Service'
. OXYGEN EQUIPPED

We Are At Your Service 
Day or Night

SIpvhs F u m i Home
Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

, i .

Texas Cattle Barred 
By Calf, Ani Ariz. 
Unless Dipped In BHC

BY TED GOUUDY '
,- Fort Worth — -Two of the 
states w hich ; currently provide 
the largest outlets for ,-Texas 
cattle” forbade shipments ;■ -to 
them .last week unless the cattle 
were first dipped in a benzine 
hexachloride solution,. Cause of 
the embargoes by California 
and Arizona was an outbreak 
of scabies in some of the Plains 
States, including two known 
cases in the Texas Panhandle.
. In order for Texas cattle to, 

move to the states, they: must 
be dipped under supervision' of 
federal officials. Spraying of 
cattle is not acceptable.

Dr. L, R. Noyes, head of Texas 
Livestock Sanitary Commission, 
said information pointed to the 
fact that only ■•.at .'Fort Worth 
and El Paso, were dipping faci
lities available through which 
cattle' could be cleared to these 
states. ■ - ■

At' Fort Worth .dipping vats 
have’ stood idle, for 15: years 
until the. present' crisis deve
loped: Most dipping vats in the 
state have; been destroyed or 
filled up since dipping ? has. been- 
largely supplanted' by spraying 
livestock for insect-pests or di
sease. The- vats, were a hazard 
■into which livestock or people 
could be injured, unless kept 
tightly covered../ ■ . , v- 
■ It -was considered , possible 
that- other' states, might -em
bargo cattle -from,- the infested 
states before -the situation was 
cleaned up. . . ■ • - ■ -
: The . Fort. Worth Stockyards 

recharged their clipping vats 
immediately when .word of Cal
ifornia’s action-was received,by 
Dr, Bruce A. Taylor, head of the 
inspection division here.

The: dipping service, was hail
ed by livestock shippers- who 
have, been sending thousands of 
cattle to feedlots in Arizona and 
California as a thing which 
could prevent a disastrous break 
in stocker cattle prices in the 
state.

Man;,- buyers, who will be' re
ceiving cattle around March 1, 
reported’ they intend -to ship 
cattle to Fort Worth for trans
shipment to western points,'
: Cattle arriving) for the special 

stocker sale "at the Fort Worth 
market on March 5 will be able 
to move without delay to any 
state. • ■

California ranges received 
wood - rains last week and Los 
Angeles sources say they will 
need cattle'- quickly and many 
western buyers will attend the 
-special sale in Fort Worth be
cause ot the dipping facilities 
here.
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Let's say you’re a member of 
a neighborhood ladies club. I t’s 
your turn to put - on..-the pro
gram, and you fret for days try 
ing to wheedle an idea from an 
unresponsivebrain, ■

Over and over you .say to your
self: "If I just had a film- to 
'show.. . b u t: where could - T get 
one to interest a group of house
wives?” , - .

There just happens to be a 
public agency that will be happy 
to help you off the horns of that 
dilemma you’re hung one —- you 
or anyone else in la similar posi
tion, - - - 5

I t’s the Texas State Depart
ment of Health. Or more preci
sely; the film library of the -De
partment’s .Division of Health 
Education, with .well over .1300 
films available for free loan, to 
responsible groups such as yours. 

The loan business is booming. 
During .December, January dnd 
February, health films from the 
library were seen by an audi
ence of more than 300,000 per
sons. Subjects ranged from com
municable diseases to good hu
man relations;

Would the ladies be interested 
in an , expert account of how 
foods should be preserved to a- 
void the possibility of food- 
borne diseases? Drop a card to- 
the library, and ask that “40 Bil
lion Enemies” be booked to you.

O.n second Thought,. it -.might 
be simpler to call your local

health departm ent and telltheih  
your plans. Chances are-, they 
will assume responsibility for
getting the film and supplying a 
•health specialist to1 make side 
comments and answer questions 
after .the film is shown, :
■■■■ Perhaps you’d Tike to : show 
club members an approved, step- 
by-step method of( making ba
by’s formula. There’s a sequence 
in a film -titled “Linda” to do 
exactly that.

One of .the/m ost powerful 
films in th e . library is.;- called 
“The High Wall.” It explores-the 
development of prejudices . and 
how it can be communicated to 
children through parental a t
titudes. ' -

Most library- films - are pur
chased from, comipercial - pro
ducers, but .when one is needed 
with, a strictly' Texas applica
tion, division . staff members 
write, direct , produce and -photo
graph i t 1 themselves.

There are some 20 ‘‘home-’ 
made” films, all in sound and 
color, on library shelves. More
over, six new ones are in some 
stage of development right at 
the moment.

Film library management, as 
is other work,of the division, is 
aimed at. a .single purpose: To 
teach good health .practices.

So next .time you’re program 
chairman, why not? w ritefor a 
catalog of films and - an order 
blank?

FORK HEADS USPA’S A P m  
LIST OF PLENTIFUL FOODS 

The' current supply of pork is 
sufficient to rate , the feature 
snot on ihc U. S. Department or 
Agriculture’s April list' of plenti
ful foods for this area. ’ •

 ̂ The ' list also , includes m any 
other energy foods th a t go well 
w ith, increased spring activity. 
Lamb has taken a spot oh the 
list. Broilers and fryers continue 

as do eggs, .milk and 
>ther dairy products, peanuts 

and  peanut products. And with 
pork plentiful, lard |s  too< 

Potatoes, cabbage and canned ■ 
peas are still sufficiently abund
ant to rate the plentiful tag.

Honey and walnut supplies al
so continue. plentiful and 'they- 
complete the, April list. ,

Attend church regularly. ■ .

SOUND BARRIER
,'BROKEN '
Ri§ht..:1l@re: 
AT HOMES

TYSON JEWELER -
has Installed Sha n o w e sl In w a lc h  
c l e a n in g . M illio n s  o f  s o u n d  w a v e s  
y o u  c a n n o ! hear re m o v o  a l l  d u s l a n d  
dirt. - ■ - ■■ 'j- ■

NEW 
MIRACLE
of the 

ELECTRONIC 
AGE. .

T h e  M A R S K A U . U itr a s o n lc , th e  fine st 
w a tc h  c le a n in g  m a c h in e  in  th e  w o r ld  
it. h e re  w a it in g  f a  cfa an  y o u r  p r o a *  
o u t  w a t c h o *.
C o m o  I n  ,  .  .  H e *  u s  d e a n  y o a r  
w a t c h  t h e  S O U N D  W A V .

■ ■ b
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Loading in the planning: and 
directing of all Easter Seal pro
grams of care, treatment, and 
rehabilitation are - top represen
tatives of every medical special
ty group and related organiza
tions.

Beef Cattle Short 
Course Set For 
Fort Worth
■ College Station ' Beef - cat

tle producers can pick-up the 
latest information on a lot of. 
subjects, important to them by.' 
attending the March 30,. 31 and 
April: 1 beef ■ cattle short - course 
in Fort ■ Worth; AH sessions of 
the two and a half-day short 
course will'be held, in the Pioneer; 
Palace, on . the ' grounds: of the 
Southwestern - Exposition -- and 
Fat Stock Show.

_ The fast- moving and inform-', 
aiive program is being: conduct-: 
ed by the- Texas-' A&M College 
System under: the. . sponsorship 
of the - Fort- Worth - Farm:: and 
Ranch Club and the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce. Atten
dance' is open, to any person in
terested in beef cattle but -pro
ducers have a special, invitation 
to be present.

More details 1 are ■: available 
from either- of the sponsors,-beef 
breed associations or- from local 
county agents. Those planning 
to attend are ^requested to not
ify the sponsors by March 27, 
so that final arrangements can 
be made.

The.' West - Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, Abilene, your Easter 
Seal Society, is one of 1,700 af
filiates of the- National Society 
for ‘ ■ Crippled Children and 
Adults in all 49 states, District 
of Columbia and two territories 
— Hawaii and - Puerto Rico. 
-Wherever ,-- there-, are . crippled 
children there are Easter Seals 
at- work. . - 1 .

T yson
J e w e le r

County State Bank' Bldg. 
Coleman, Texas

PLANING TO 
BUILD-REMODEL-REPAIR?

l i p *

Y E L E C T R I C
Twenty-one guns constitute a 

presidential salute. -
There is a forest of stone in 

one .of ■ our: statese-the Petrified 
Forest of Arizona.

. . .  down p ay m en t and $2.50 a m onth  on your electric statement

Newest way for home-owners to add new sparkle, new radiance! Fashionable 
electric post lights, bringing the colorful brilliance of electric lighting to 
your lawn! Four handsome styles for modern or traditional homes, now 
available at local electrical contractors, completely installed for $39.50 or 
$49.50. These prices include up to 50' of cable and normal installation of 
an inside switch, so you may turn your electric post light on or off at will, 
or with automatic photo-electric switch which turns on when the sun secs 
and turns off when the sun rises. Costs pennies to operate — use it all night, 
every night, for as little as 2Sp a month.

THE BOSTON 
$49.50

THE ARCADIA 
$39.50

P g
fcus

THE CHARLESTON 
$4M0

W

U S E

Mina
CAS

® Clean and Safe 

fir Best For Heating

#  Higher BTU Rating - 

9  Best For Cooking

#  Approved By 
Architects

#  N© Mow 

® No Fuss

■ ■
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Do It With A
Low  Cost Bonk Loan!-
Don’t put off enjoying a new home, or 
your own home, remodeled and repaired 
to suit your tastes. Lack of ready cash is 
a common problem . . .  but it's a problem 
that’s easily solved where a home is con
cerned. The Santa Anna National Bank 
has helped hundreds of families to ful
fill their housing needs through a low 
cost loan. Terms are tailored to your 
budget.

k m  : V m 't  B c b 'c r  L Y e n  Y o n  VvLvd 
o Borrow Than To Borrow 

From Our Bank
P v c K p t  H>i5i .■ e n y

l l i l S i i i f l i !

ihYEND.LY

i - r a /•», S t ; c.t r
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Mrs, Harold Straughan Is re
cuperating at borne, following 
surgery in the Brady Hospital. ,

Mrs. Hilton Wise, was return
ing home last Tuesday evening, 
after visiting Mrs. J.-W. Wise in 
the Brady Hospital, when the 
car went out of control at a 
culvert west of the M, D, Bryan 
home, near Roekwood. She was 
taken to Brady Hospital, severe
ly' bruised and suffering several 
bad cuts. The car was completely 
ruined.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry a t
tended the San Angelo rodeo 
Thursday and Friday night. Al
so attended Saturday night, 
spending the night and Sunday 
with Mrs. Elton Italmon, Jerry 
Carl and Lana Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter vis
ited Saturday in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. J.. F, Maxey and 
Lowell.

v. -Mr., and Mrs. Fox Johnson vis- 
; ited one evening last week .with 
. Mrs. Kate Mcllvain,- ■;■
- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
,and children of Snyder, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mi A. Richardson. Mr,.and,Mrs. 

. Roger Dudley of Ozona; ■' were

W A T C H S  1

Prompt Service,
. Sensible Prices!

W hatever ails your watch, 
we'll repair it with expert 
precision ; have your, watch 
ready when ‘promised. ,

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR

SERVICE ■ ■ 
Coleman Texas

j tbc Hi'-hj.rnsen home.
Mr. and,.Mrs.. Clean..Blackwell.

and children of Cofeihan, Dianay 
Barbara and Brenda, of Fife, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell. Mr..and Mrs..Howard 
Blackwell attended the Riley 
funeral at Coleman.

, Mr. a;uJ Mrs. JM. A. Richard
son visited Sunday afternoon'; 
with Mr. and Mrs. 'Jack Me-. 
Swane, Stanley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold straughan and Bet-' 
tk . A

Kenneth Estes of Beaumont, 
.spent, last Monday night With 
Ms grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Matt Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
spent Friday night in San An
gelo with Mr. ami Mrs, Sam 
Alexander and family. They vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the J; 
A. Estes home.

Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr., and Mrs; Drury Estes were 
Mr. and Mrs, Dee Mankins and 
Gay Ion of Coleman and the Rev; 
and Mrs. J. W. Tiekner.'

,Eev; ahd Mrs. Tiekner-. visited 
the . Brady Hospital Thursday 
and visited Mrs. Harold Strau
ghan in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
Buddy and . Larry,; were Friday 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr A. Hunter and Don. '

The J. A,: Hunters were Sun
day guests with Mr. and Mrs; 
Tommy Briscoe and children at 
Waldrip, when a birthday din
ner honored'Mrs; Hunter, 
i Mr. and-Mrs.- Sfem Estes; of 
Sweetwater spent- Saturday 
night; and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore, and other rel
atives. Lopzo Moore of Brady; 
was a Sunday guest, Mrs; :J; W,. 
Tiekner called Sunday after- 
-noon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clyde. Box of San 
Angelo spent Saturday.’ night 
with Miss Linnie Box, Mrs. Min
nie Floyd of ; Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Floyd of Blan
ket ; visited Saturday morning 
with Miss Linnie Box. .
, Mr. an d , Mrs. Leroy. ■ Atkeson 
and girls of San Antonio, visited 
in the L. .Brusenhan"- home Sun
day morning. Mr.- - and - Mrs; 
Brusenhan Sr.-, Junior Bruseii- 
han,- Loretta and Judy accom
panied them to Salt Gap to vis
it the Bill Polk home.

Lt. Harold ‘Underwood 
family of- Roswell. N. M., and Mr., 
and Mrs. Frank'Brusenhan. and 
Sue of Eden were also guests 
with the Bill Polks. - 

‘Mrs. -Junior Brusenhan, Anita 
and Mary- Broadway and Louise 
Cooper visited Mrs, Brusenhan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Rv W, Em
erson and a ; sister, Mrs, Ray 
Gleaton and family in Brown- 
wood. ' ,

,Mr. and Mrs.-Sam Estes visit
ed briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Au-

p s f l

, Coleman, Texas

Opert Thursday Night ’Til 9:00 O'clock!

Bring Pad!a

for Graduation
BOTH SHORT AND FLOOR LENGTH

Even Dad Will Be Tempted, We Will Show You The Prettiest, Freshest 'Formats 
You’ve Ever Seen. We Are Old Hands At Cutting The Cost of Fashions—At Bring
ing Values So Great You Can Give In To Temptation Without Bothering Your 
Conscience.

B r i n g  D a d  A s a d  M e t e s '
10% Discount Thursday 6:30  to 9:00 O’clock

Special Purchase: GORGEOUS ROBES Only | §  . § §  
H t s  lor Mottor’s Bay, Easter, M u d  ins firlliiavs, Etc.

brey McSwane Sunday , after
noon.:
..•MiSs Bernice Johnson of Cole

man spent Sunday with-Mr. fend 
Mrs. Fox Johnson, - 

Mr, Bob Steward announc.esv-a 
working at the. Roekwood Cerne- 

and | tery Monday. March. 23-

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jim | The News, Santa Anna, Texas, March 20, W59 
Rutherford and family and Mr, I

Page 3
and Mrs. Jake McCrear;, 
girls. -
. Mrs.. Kenneth Brusenhan vis- 

.ited. Saturday, .to Monciav with 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burns and brothm-. LX-nni,-, at 
Bronte. The; oroueh: h. r home

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise spent < Mondav 
Saturday night and Sunday with 1 Air. and dim. Pat TYJteivna oi 
Mr. and* Mrs. Eddie Valieek and ' Irvin" spent tin wet ker.cl with

•ward Sunday. .
.Mr and Mrs Elry Kell 

Mr, Hudson of Col titan 
Sunday with Mr. and Airs, 
St "ward and Jamie Kay.

a heehn tad Xars.

Mi
ll S o

ami Airs. Tom Bryan went 
n Angelo .S'w.ucv to visit

•Tall.
with Mr
a ltd! fair.

u:; 1-,

children in San Antonio. .Mr, 
arid Mrs.- Bill Mueller and child
ren of Houston were also-guests.

Miss’ -Colleen .-Wise,.- o.f Fort 
Worth visited home folks dur
ing the weekend and her moth
er, a patient in the Brady Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eckles of 
Fort- Worth, visited during the

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Steward and 
Bomy Mr; and Mrs. Dt-yle Stan- 
for t were aLo guests in the Ste
ward home.

Mrs. -Cecil Davis of Leesville. 
and-Airs. J,G . Tucker of Killeen

y a t’ernn,,n. 
s n-'vnUy r<\ 
ei!leaner at

Mrs Wam.d 
cited  an aw a
the hoMUta!

Will I.
-d. S,,

'f t

L D Black

en me : 

hn>or

u

Mrs j. \v Tiekner and Mr 
and Airs' John Hunter vim.cc 
Sunday afternoon wi'h Mr. aid

Mr. ami Mi
t ' i l ->i- .id j f i t ' -  ?
wuh Air. and ;

Mr ' are. Mr
f o r u  o', I f r o w n w o - ' d

H

Fan,
Dare
d.aiv

Mis

THERE’S SOMETHING ABOUT EASTER THAT
MAKES A MAN WANT TO LOOK HIS BEST!

<o8SCm Sm
for the wall dressed mm

Fashions To Do You Proud- 
On Easter . : .  and Through Spring

From head to foot, we have everything here to com
plete the picture of your- “Easter Sunday best" . . .  and 
give you the look you’ll like throughout the spring 
months ahead. Choose from a fashion-fresh selection 
in every department.

To C o m p le te  That 
E a s te r  Look

Men’s Fine
D r e s s :;S li i i i :S ; ;

Bring' your “Easter look” to the 
' peak - of '.^rfeiciidAV-with'.-,.oae : of

••' these top-qualityyshirts,. Expertly 
tailored for perfect fit. Newest, 
smartest collar styles. .All-white,

- ..solids, p a t t e r n s . f t  'ay va ;

PRICED T0yilT^y(ilM,t-:::
EASTER'BUDGET '

We Will Be Open Until SfcOO P. 1 .  Thursday Night

spent Tuesday night with Mr. | Mrs. Bob Steward:' 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan and girls , 'Billy Alanes.s of Brownwood 
Mrs, Gene Burns, and Mrs. Wil- i spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
bum Tucker of Brady were Tues- i Uless Maness. The John Hunter.- 
day .. evening .visitors with the ; were evening callers.
Bryans. - Mrs. A. L, Crutcher and. Luciy
- Sunday . afternoon .visitors - Jane -visited with Mr. and Mrs; 

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sirau-a- J. A. Hodges and' children in 
ghan and Bettie were Mr. and ! Coleman last Tuesday;'On Wed - 
Mrs. Glenn Blackwell and fam -: nesday they. visited; in Brady 
ily of Coleman, Miss. Bernice with Mrs. Willie Black and- Mr. 
Johnson and Nikki Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe- Garner; Mr,, and 
and Mrs. .Sam Estes. Mr. and ’ Mrs. J. P. Van Pelt-and Charles 
Airs. M. A. Richardson, Mr, and visited the Crutchers on Sunday 
Airy John Hunter and Mr nr.d Airs Lon Gray and Mrs. Leon 
Mrs, Bill Price of Shields. McMillan attomUc! the Teacis-

Mrs. Strauohan wants lu r cr.- meeting in Brownwood lu.-i 
friends to know how, very, much "Friday. . -
she appreciated all the cards. Airs E W Ruuth and b iys of 
flowers and visits during her ill- i Temple spent- Thursday -nieht 
ness. - i with Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Sheffield emoute t> their new home in 
and Mike of Stephenville, were I Odessa.
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.- Mrs. Bob Johnson .was dis- 
Ja.ck Cooper and LaQuinn. -missed from the Santa • Anna 

Mr. and Airs. Mack Rehm and j Hospital last Friday and wants 
Ginger and Mr. and Mrs. Larry to thank her mends lor their

av night 
"Ellisf . 
Ruth'er- .
. No re da . 

Lanshennm and Airs. Cecil 
H.trnies (-‘l Coleman, spent Sun
day with Air. ai.d Airs Sherman 
■Heilman.

Mr and Mr; John Fulbrieht, 
D. L and J. V  of Coleman, vis
ited Thufsday night with Hie 
Heilmans'ami D L. and J. W. 
risked to Sunday 

Mrs. J, \Y. Wise and Airs. Hil
ton Wme were bcuh dismissed 
from the Brady Hospital Tues
day.,,, n- . "

Ross and girls- of Brownwood. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Ste-

cards  and  visi's during
ness. . ' ■! ■■■

her ill-

E m m ' s
%T u, Q

Telephone - Red 59

t j * ,

III  Commercial Are. Coleman

Now Open
■ WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE

Santa Inna Lumber fk
LOCATED IN THE FORMER SOUTH TEXAS 

LUMBER COMPANY BUILDING —
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

We Have A Complete Line of Building Supplies 
and Hardware. We Will Handle Pee Gee Paints 
and Johns-Manville Roofing and Siding Mater
ials. We Also Have The Allied Building Credit 
Plan For Time Payments.
We Invite You To Come In And Discuss Your Building 
Plans With Us. ' ' ,

•tr ? m i ■■ ‘ M '.  >:,
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886 ,

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Publisher

published  every Fr id a y -
AT SANTA ANNA. COLEMAN 
' COUNTY, TEXAS

MARCH 20. 1959 
SUBSCRIPTION' BATES'; 
IN COLEMAN' COUNTY

1 Year 
6 Months

$2.00
$1.25

OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
4  Year i n . - T e x a s $3.00 
6 Months in Texas, $L75.
1 Year outside T exas____$4.00
6 Months-outside T e x a s $2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A. —  $5.00

The Publisher is not. responste 
■ Me for- copy omissions,. typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this ’basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas.
Ari-scriFim; Rates on Roque:;!

©
Minimum

te? ©
Charge 40c Weekly:

FOR SALE OR TRADE*
BARGAINS GALORE: TV’s for 

sale or,rer.VS69 95 and up, 90- 
day wan-aWy. Sink ensem
bles. Say,95; Wall and Water: 
heawr.-- Apartment stoves, 
Ba'hroom iixiures,, Quality 
and low’ priced’ Government 
speeificaiioi: eursidt- whi'--
paint, motuis, plastic pine. 
Best prices an.yv h er,. iou 
need it — We cot it! Rea's
Tradiny in st, lad Ea.
Oak. Coleman.

t L ite  
45tfe

1959, to this cause,, numbered 
8&10-B on the -docket of said 
court and1 styled E. E. Thate,
-Plaintiff,: vs. -Frank C. ’ Merrell 
arid Fred C. Towne, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to
wn: This- is a suit for partition 
of real property In which plain
tiff alleges that he and defend
ants' are the sô le owners of the 
mineral leasehold estate com
monly called the working inter
est in the oil, gas and other 
minerals in the lurid from the 
surface down to 600 feet in the 
following two tracts of land in 
Coleman County,, Texas, to-wil:

The -West, 8.9 a£ros out of that 
certain -43.2-acre' tract a part of 
-John Sanders Survey 162. de
scribed' by motes and bounds.Tn- 
oil and gas assignment from H. 
E. Thate to Frank C. Merrill e£ 
al. recorded in Vol. 292, Page 354, 
Deed Recorcts'of Coleman Court
ly. Texas, here relcnvr to for 
more--particular description, -a

The North 20 acres out of 
Block' No- L. containing 50 acres 
of a Subd. of a 200,-acre' tract a 
pari of John Sanders Survey 
162, a plat of shid Subd, being of 
recordsin Vol. lb;-Page 269. Plat 
Records of Coleman County, 
Texas, - here: referred to, fo r  all 
purposes.’ — 1

Plaintiff alleges ihat he owns 
to of said ininerai leasehold est
ate .and defendant Frank C. 
Morrill owns 1 1 'and defendant 
Fred C. Towne owns M interest: 
the said leasehold estate is of an 
estimated value of $500.00, and 
the same is incapable, of fair and 
equitable ' partitioii ' -in kind. 
Pluimiff prays fori sale by Re
ceiver and in the'aiieynaiive lo r 
appointment vol ’commissioners 
to partition the sere. , us is more 
Ioil* * shnwnybv P’aiin ili's, P’ePl- 
4011 on'Hi'- In ‘hp- suit"

If tins citation is not served 
-•khin ninety d„y.- '.ion- ’’the 
auto i:s i.- u'-’u 0. 
re’ornod utn-'-r.vci. .

Tii ofiicer c tec:

Absentee Voting 
■For School Trustee© 
Mow In Progress
: Under a  new- .ruling that has 
been in effect about - two years, 
absentee voting is now in pro
gress for members of the Santa 
Anna' Independent - School Dis
trict Board of Trustees. -

The absentee voting is hand
led in the, same manner as ab
sentee voting in any other elec
tion, through the County Clerk's 
office.

If for some reason you will 
not be in Santa Anna on Satur
day, April 4, you are urged to gel 
by the .County Clerk's office and 
cast your absentee vote.

Names on the ballot are Hollas 
Watson. C. R, Owen, J, W. Mc
Clellan, Catherine Markland and 
Torn Stewardson."
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Time, O f  Year 
ToT>e Careful 
About Snakes '
■ This is the .time .of the year 
when poisonous reptiles; .such 
as the very unpopular but well- 
known ■ rattlesnake,- are coming 
out, According to H. D. Dodgen, 
executive secretary, Texas Game 
and , Fish Commission.- -March ’ is 
the -month when the weather is 
just cool enough' to-’ keep the. 
snakes - in .their -dens and- just 
Warm enough to make it nice 
for .an,- outing..-- - -

- :‘This - situation-, will, not • last 
long,” declares, the secretary. 
''Once the -warn; weather .-arrives 
in force, the rattlers will, leave 
these -dens and begin to .slm 
through the brushlands or just 
lie behind rocks and drowse in 
the sun.”

Dodgen : described-- the large 
catches made recently at Sweet
water as- proof- enough that 
there will be plenty "of snakes-in
Texas -when,hot .weather -comes, 
Some tour thousand rattlesnake.- 
v-eiv captured during the 'two 
day snake hunt held in that

■or
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house, with, bath,
and. a nice house, lot ana barn 
in'etige ot town. _\l. L. (Rati 
Guthrie. . T2t fe

ail e ■in:

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
■buildings — excellent building 
materials including, dimension 

. lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window and door 

- units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures.-Also 28 foot trusses and 

■ overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity, C.-W. - Barbee & 
Son, P.O.W. Camp, -Brady, Tex.
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Is. ued and 
hand and (hr 
at Coleman, Tex 
dav o* March A. D. 1959. 

ATTEST:-..
G A. HENRI.EY, Clerk,
119th District Court 
Coleman'Countv. Texas.
1 SEAL) ' 11- 14c

this tlr- 11

Citation Bv Publication

FOR SALE: Hour". 7 rooms and 
/ bath with 11 .lots. 208 South

3rd C L McCarrell 1:2- 13p ' the unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of all t-hfe above

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

TO: Buck McCain, whose re
sidence is unknown: Martha E. 
Wiatt, whose residence is -un
known; Neal McCain, whose re
sidence is unknown, heirs and 
legal representatives of Murray 
McCain, deceased, -whose name 
and residence is unknown, and

FOR’ SALE: 4 -room house with 
bath, to be moved. Newly re
decorated -with inlaid linole
um, See Reynold Bu-se. 39-tfc

EAsv ‘TERMS - on - .Goodyear.
■ Passenger. Truck and Farm 

Tims, uoodyear Batteries, G. 
E A, plianees. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfe

WANTED--T0 BUY
WANTED : - All - kinds . of sacks; 
: burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 

market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna: 4tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■LODGE MEETING 

Mountain Lodge No. 
661 AF&AM .will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. ru. Visi
tors are welcome. D. H. Moore, 
W. M.y O. Li, Cheaney, Sec.

CARD OF THANKS '
We. wish to thank our many 

friends for the kind thoughts 
and; words of sympathy In the 
loss of our dear one, John Will
iam Burden.
-. His wife and children; :

: And parents, John L. and An- 
• nie:-Burden;.; . 12p

Our heartfelt thanks to ail 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beo.utiiul ser
vice, floral -offerings, food, and 
other kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. ■

The family of J. 1’-. Riley. p
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named parties, and the unknown 
owner and owners of the here--- 
inuiter described iwopeity and 
their heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and places 
of residence, are unknown, and 
all .other persons owning, hav
ing-or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED’ 
AND COMMENDED to appear 
and defend-at- the first- day of 
the next regular term of the 
35th District Court ot Coleman 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof in: th e ’City, 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, at or before . ten o’clock 
A. M,, on "the Fourth Monday in 
April, A. D. 1959, the same being 
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1959”, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a delinquent tax suit til
ed in. said court on the 12th day 
Of March, A. D. 1959, -in a suit 
numbered 8312-A, styled City of 
Santa Anna vs. J. E. Stevens 
Co., et al, on the docket of said 
court in which the City of Santa 
Anna. Texas, -a- municipal cor-- 
por.ation is plaintiff, and J. E-. 
Stevens Co., the heirs of Murray 
McCain, dec.; Buck ..McCain. 
Martha E. Wiatt, Neal McCain 
and the County of Coleman, 
Texas, a body politic, and the 
heirs or legal representatives of 
the above named parties are 
named defendants, and are de- 
fendants,: and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said hereinafter de
scribed property and; ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said . taxes, . penalties, interest, 
and costs of suit.

Said suit, is a suit to collect 
taxc-s, interest, penalties, and 
costs on the following described 
property: two tracts out of the - ;r ,r  -q T; r  r„

- to ■" pieman 
ngether com 

described-.-ris 
ACT ‘
of H T. ife B.
57 and in W

Co. right-ot
gbfc-fot ifcliSrit 

.> yds; m 
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ranching'area. ■ •
“Be extra’careful when on an 

outing,” lie warned. “These kill
ers usually hide is  places, where 
you’d least expect them to be.
Don’t, reach behind a rock or a 
stump until' you’ve: checked for 
snakes. When lifting wood from 
a pile, jab it a few times to make 
sure there are no rattiersMhere, Church. 
Know -all -the precautions and 
remember them when,you’re in 
the ’country or even In your own 
back yard.\ • Y-- 

He stressed the importance of 
at least one in a group knowing 
the first aid for snake bites. “If 
you’re: going: into the >woods, 
know how to doctor a snake bite.
There are all kinds of pamph
lets out on the subject;- Knoiyk 
ing it may save a life.”

Graveside Rites For 
J, J, Lewellen

Graveside services, for Jesse J, 
Lewellen, 58, were, held Wednes-. 
day; -March 11, in: the Odessa 
Cemetery.. .-Lewellen was . found, 
dead,, in his apartment in- Od
essa - about midnight Monday, 
March 9. He had apparently 
suffered a heart "attack and had 
been dead" several hours when 
found, ' . .. -,

Jesse Lewellen was wdll known 
in this area", having lived near 
the -Shields community', for a 
number-of years, He was born in. 
Bell County November 14, 1900. 
He was- reported to have been 
feeling ill for. the past several’ 
‘days. , .. .

His survivors include his'wife, 
Mrs: Connie Leweilep; one dau
ghter," Mrs. Virginia' Zirkle of 
Abilene; - one brother, -Barney 
Lewellen of Santa Anna; and 
two grandchildren. >

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen

for a visit of several days with 
their 'sister, Mrs. Naval Wylie 
and family. ■

* Mrs. A.- P. Eetree and.daugh-
1m.s, Kay and Jane, of Abi’eno, 
spent Sunday with ln:i mother.
Mrs. 1. H. Wylie. They all a t
tended services at the Christian

Mr. and Mrs. John" B. Smullin 
are-visiting part-time with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Bartlett, for about two weeks, 
She is ,a  daughter of Mr/ and

Mrs. E. 1, Albright of Baton 
Rouge, La. He Is- employed by. A 
drag company, locating , to ’ 
Brownwood.

s s a i i f c H i

attended (the services.

THENCE E 141 yds- THENCE N 
77 vds: THENCE W 75 vd.-;
THENCE S o f  yds: THENCE V,’ 
61 yds; to place of beginning, 

The amount: of •, taxes alleged ■ 
to be, delinquent, due, owing,’ ana ■ 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in - the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, in - 
tervenors, and impleaded, party 
defendants, taxing units,, on the 
a-boved described property is as 
follows: -

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, a n d  Intervenors - 
That Are Taxing Units, City of 
Santa Anna; Taxes Due. $265.79; 
Years Delinquent-, 1928 through 
.1934; To Whom Assessed, Mrs. 
Louie McCain;
. Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 

Defendants, and Intervenors 
That Are Taxing Units, City- of 
Santa Anna; Taxes Due, $135.72;- 
Years Deliouent," 1936, 1937, 1938. 
1947. 1957 and 1958; To Whon 

-Assessed, Mrs. Louie M, Story" 
Estate:; together - with interest, 
penalties, cost, charges, and ex
penses of suit, which have ac
crued-and which may legally ac
crue thereon,. -
. Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now- on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are. taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.
: The officer executing' this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements : of 
law-, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs, - ■ •

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL-SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Coleman,’ Coleman. County, 
Texas, this the 13th day-of- Mar., 
A. D: 1959. 

s/ G. A. HENSLEY 
- Clerk, District Court 
. Coleman County, Texas.

- (SEAL) - - - - - 12-14c

2ftTH CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET,FRIDAY 

The 20th Century Club .will 
meet,1 -with Mrs,- Clifford Steph
enson Friday-. March 20, at- 2:00- 
p. in. The program thaj; wfas to 
have been presented at their last 
meeting, will he presented at 
this .rime, A - business meeting 
will also be held:

Members- are urged., to remem
ber the -March birthdays. Visit
ors are always welcome.

Marty Lehnis of Brownwood 
visited- last Friday and Satur
day with his grandmother, Mrs. 
G. F. Barlett.

Mrs. T. B. Gilmore of Fort 
-Worth, Mrs. P. B. Snook of Art- 
esia, N. M. and Mrs. Henry New
man of Roswell, N, M., came on 
Thursday afternoon of last week

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR--

i Phone 9-4331 — 407 Llano Sl.J 
COLEMAN, TEXAS- w

Go Roller:.Skating.
Open 4 Nights Weekly 

.. Mon., Thurs., Fri. and .Sat. 
7:00 To 9:00 p. m. 

Sunday 2 to i  p. m.
For private parties call 9-1407 
Free skate on your Birthday

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

Coleman, Texas

Santa Anna
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson, 

Operator

Phone: 67

of th- 
Mo.

Used Cars For Sale
Cheap Transportation

•-F ™

1953 Plymouth Hard Top 
1951 Olds 98 — Clean, 4-Door 

1951 Chevrolet — 4-Door
-ftr'-'CVit: ^ I n -

Your contributions to Faster 
Seals iu 1952 juJr-.cl operate 
services and facilities which set 
(30,567 children and iv.'rNd 
adults on their; Way to  rehabtll" 
tation. i t  also aided another 
73,82.1 children and 9,5)06 adults 
In programs co-sponsored by 
Bastor Beal Societies with other 
orgrauvalions.
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Bia WEEK END 
FOOD BOYS

A l  H a r v e y ^ s  
. Grocery & Market

WHITE SWAN BIG % LB. CAN

COFFEE 1.29
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

1

1MILK i 39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

i-u
1 35

KIMBELUS
POWDERED

LARGE
BOX

.59
NEW W. P. LIQUID —  Extra Lge. Can

2
fo r 1.00

KIMBELL’S 3-lb. CAN

.65
GOLD ’N GOOD

0LE0 .15
WHITE’SWAN BIG -QT.

.39
IMPERIAL POWDERED

SUGAR lb. .12
HOME COOKED 

PIES
COOKED DAILY

BY MRS JEWELL RAY
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Self-Culture Club 
Met'With Mrs. " ■ 
Wylie Friday
' The Soil CuStare Club met In 

regular session Friday, March 13, 
In the home of Mrs, Norval Wy
lie. Attendance was good, even 
though ■' several members are 
jteachers and were out of town 
ter the day, Mrs, Wylie's- sisters,' 
Mrs. P, B. Snook' and Mrs. T. B. 
Gilmore, visiting here, were pre
sent for part of the meeting.

The program was on “Amer
ican Heritage,”

Mrs. Preston Bailey, leader, 
spoke on three Revolutionary 
War Heros, Mollle Pitcher, Mob
ile Corbin and John Honeyman. 
This was a very interesting dis
cussion.

Officers elected to serve the 
.club for the coming year were: 
President, Mrs, C, D. Bruce, Vice 
President,, Mrs. Charles log; 
Mrs. Joe Mathews, Secretary; 
Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick, Treas
urer; and Mrs. Hardy Blue, Par
liamentarian. .
'' The district convention, to be 
held in . Brownwood . Thursday 
-and Friday.. of this week, was: 
discussed, and a good attendance 
urged. Refreshments of: cake and 
coffee were served.

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 24X1—815 Commercial j 
Coleman, Texas

Style Show Vgry \
Successful Event 
For Sorority Group

Vivid colors predominated the 
style show - sponsored by 
the Delta Omlcron Sorority in 
the high school auditorium Sat
urday night. Theme of the show, 
“Final-Fittings,” was carried out 
in decorations. The stage was 
arranged as an alterations room 
of a dressmaking salon, with 
Besse GUI and Marjorie Huff in 
charge of alterations.

Entertainment was interspers
ed with the fashion modeling, to 
bring out the themes of fash
ions. Arlene Welch and Carol 
Spe Campbell sang “Easter Par
ade,” following a parade of love
ly Easter fashions modeled by 
Sue Garrett, Debbie Hdvris, Mrs. 
Dorothy Dillingham; Sandra 
Davis. Mrs. William Brown, Judy 
Moore, Johnnie Pat Campbell, 
and Mrs. Lillie Box. Others mod
eling Easter fashions were Sam- 
mie - McCreary, Kaye Steward, 
Syble Dean, Mary Rohm, Jane- 
lie Swindell, Dickie : Horner, 
Rickey Murray, Cindy Hartman, 
Laveile 'McClintock, and Maurice 
Mallow. .-

A lovely sweetheart formal, 
modeled by Ginger Haynes, was 
highlighted by the song, “Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi,” sung by 
Kay Kingsbery. Two square 
dances were presented by the 
second grade children* of Mrs. 
Jim  Harris, following a showing 
'of informal fashions for casual 
living.

Coleman, Texas

Pre-Easter Parade
■ OF VALUES
Open Late Thursday Night

NYLON HOSE
First quality 51 gauge, 15 denier. New 
Spring shades. Leg: flattering beauty at a 
thrifty price — 2 PAIR . . . . . .  v- • W

COTTON FABRICS

1.00
Beautiful Ginghams and other woven 
cottons. A gorgeous array of patterns 
and colors. New Drip Dry Fabrices. 
from higher priced lines -— 2 YARDS

50-YARD SWEEP
CAN CAN SLIPS

Full 50-yard sweep. Perfect fitting Ray
on Tricot top. Choose from a rainbow 
of the most popular colors — EACH .. 2.00

LACE TRIMMED
HALF SLIP

Lavishly lace trsmmw'i Nylonized sha
dow panel T> icoi half slip in a host of 
the most popular colors. Shadow Panel 
EACH ONLY .................. ...................... 886

f - CHILDREN’S
Canvass Foot Wear

Built for long 'wear and the. protection 
of growing feet. Full cushioned inner- 
sole, supported arch, soft crepa sole. 
Choose from Red or Flue, Size 8 i j  to 
12 and 1 2 ^  to 3 — P A IR .................... 1.66

LADIES’ SMART
FLATS & SANDALS

Big selection of Spring and Summer 
Flats and Sandals. Many styles to 
choose from. Sixes 4 to 9. Regular $2.98 
Values — PAIR . . .  ..................... ......... 2.66

IVY FLAP .POCKET
SLACKS

Fine Wash ’n Wear polished cotton 
with dress pant make throughout. 
Choose from Natural Tan or Light 
Blue. Size 29 to 34—- PAIR ....... 3.00

little Boy’s Combed Cotton

, ; POLO. SHIRTS
Fine combed yarn, cotton knit short 
sleeve Polo, Shirts! In a gran4 assort
ment of .stripes and colors. Size? 1 fe 6.
2 FO R  «.*■» t , ? , 1

JLftUitA foe- >.■«!?
sizes too large to a properly fl 
ted one, while Karen McClusl 
entertained the audience with a 
tap dance.

Two lovely models, Ruby Neff 
and Mary Refam, modeled cas
ual clothes, suitable , for out
door living, followed by an act 
by Don McCullough, complete 
with fishing pole .and bait can, 
featuring the song, "Gone Fish-, 
in’. ”

Formal and casual fashions 
were presented by Mrs. Bill 
Price, Patsy Patterson, Idclla 
Wristen, Doris Beard, Bobbie 
Fuller, Gayle Stewardsori, Joyce 
England, Jean Smith, Mrs. Spen
cer and Norma Jo Eubank. Olli
er stunning costumes were 
shown by Mrs. John Bray, Mrs. 
Garland Powell, Linda Suddertb, 
Barbara Kingsbery, Nancy Bau
gh, Bettio Vinson Cardenas, 
Frances Bryan, Roberta'Morgan, 
Darlene Mercer and Mrs. McKee.

The style show -was climaxed 
by a bridal party complete with 
ring bearer and flower girl. Mrs. 
James Mallow sang, “Because”, 
preceding the . bridal procession. 
Mrs. Sharon' Hoke .Ragsdale,. the 
bride, ' was' attended by - Mrs. 
Robert Smith. Others, in the 
bridal party were Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, Jimmie Benton and Jane- 
ile Swindell. J y . : ■

Kay Kingsbery’ modeled a.- 
complete Easter fashion, which 
was then given away for a door 
prize. The lovely dress was won 
by Mrs. Pauline G arrett.. pther 
accessories were won by" Miss 
Theola Stewardson, D. S. Baugh, 
James Eubank, , Ronnie Hart
man, Fred Murray, Barett Mark- 
land, Pam Garrett and Reta ing.

Children’s fashions were from 
Kiddie Land and Tots ’n Teens 
in Coleman; adult fashions were 
from: the: Ladies Shop and Kile 
Dry Goods in Santa Anna, Stur~‘ 
ges & -Gibbs and Grammer’s of 
Coleman and Edmondson’s of 
Brownwood. - : ,

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
wishes to thank the above stores 
and all others who assisted in 
the success of this: spring, pre
sentation. ■■■- ' ; . '

Liberty 14. D. Club 
Regular Meeting’

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Community 
Building Wednesday, Mar. 11, 
for an all day meeting. The 
group completed quitting .a quilt 
by 2:00 p. m.

Each member brought a cov
ered dish that was served during 
the noon hour.

At 2:00 o’clock the regular 
meeting was called -to order by 
the president, Mrs. Henry Pit
ta rd. Mrs. Pittard also presided 
over the business meeting.

The next regular meeting, will 
be. at the Community building 
Wednesday, March 25. Mrs. Ho
ward Norris will be hostess. The

Qumiity F irs# P rice  ®Qc&n€§

MORE Q U A L IT Y !

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OIL Kraft .
T f f M / 4  VAN CAMP'S 
I  U 1 M 4 & . LIGHT g r a t e d

Qt, Bottle Only
___________C a n  I S ©

PINEAPPLE
f j f i t f l l f l  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Qt.'Only 2 5 c
SWEET P E A S  Ca,%lf‘c? r pim 2  
YA M S LOUISIANA'WHOLE 

NO. 3 CAN , 2 for
MIL" PET °tM S 10n 2 for
SALAD OLIVES hrgn 1-ffe Mile
NABISCO — .HONEY .
GRAHAMS Ik box .35c

.SUNSHINE
CRACKERS Ik box 27c

BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c GRAPEFRUIT 0 for 39e

All Sweet Margarine 4-lbs. S.CJO
B A C O N  MATCHLESS BRAND l h . , O lt f y
ROUND STEAK. ' 
HAMBURGER

G G E f i Y
PHONE 56

^ O T T O M E T M S T ^ 11
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

in ... 
Comrher- 

y cial -Ave.j 
Coleman,

. . . Texas 
.:. Phone-1' 

89«
OFFICE HOURS 

V: 00 A. M. to 0:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 0 to 2

i l

program will be on. Patios for 
Outdoor Living. .

All members are urged to be 
present and visitosr are always 
welcome.

Mrs. Robert,- Clifton.
At the close* of our news we 

learn of the: death of Mr. Silas 
Wagner. Our sympathy goes out 
to his family. ’ ■ -

!

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F BLANTON

6?
1 _  i

BALLINGER
12:22 P. M.
10:42 P. M.

SAN 'ANGELO
12:22 p. M.
10:42 P. M.

FT, WORTH
3:31 A. M.
7:09 P. M.

DALLAS
8:31 A. M.

■ 7:09 P. M.

| j P
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Mrs. Frank Cox and children 
of Plainview, Texas, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Cupps from 
Sunday through Thursday. Mr, 
Cox came for her on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey of 
Lubbock visited-over- the week
end in our home.

Mrs. Tom Howard and child
ren and Mrs. Ditmar of Lometa. 
spent last Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Terry visited Friday night in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Jamison.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visited 
Saturday night with Mrs. John
nie Fleming.

Those visiting Sunday evening 
with ■ Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton 
and boys were Mr. and Mrs. C- 
T. .Moore and Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs: R. C. Rainey ol Lubbock. •

We were sorry to hear a- 
bout Mr. Claude Hodges’ illness. 
He lived in our community sev
eral years. We hope he is soon 
better. :

Mr. and Mrs, Manley Blanton 
visited Friday evening with Mr. 
Joe. Cochran. He is showing im
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
visited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blount.
- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day and son 
of Coleman, visited Saturday 
night in the S. E. Blanton home.

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Dean 
Clifton and son of McCamey, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Goiston left Satur
day- for Buena Park, Caht., 
where she will visit her son. Li. 
Col. Rex Goiston Jr. and- fam
ily: She will also visit another 
son, Webb Goiston and family, 
in New Mexico.

® FURNITURE
- ■. .. NEW AND USED

•  STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL 
' LINOLEUM

6 — 9 — 12 FOOT
SMI US BEFORE 

YOU BOT

Frank Lewis

M/Sgt. and Mrs v.r. C .Spcnm 
and boys oi Dyess ALB, were 
weekend visitors with her n ,r~ 
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. T. A. Miils.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue 
spent several days last week m 
Snyder with their daughter,Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Henderson and 
Orabeth. -

The Central Texas Conference 
of the WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Tivsday through 
Thursday m Brownwood - this 
week. Several local persons at
tended a part of the programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Welch and- 
Arlene and Linda Evans attend
ed the stock show and roedo m 
San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Nora James has returned :

from- a--visit in the home of Mr, 
-and Mrs. Lanham Cole in Fort 
Worth. She reports Mr. Cole is 
recovering from his recent ill
ness.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs Cue 
Walker, . Charles - Walker . and 
Mrs. Mace. Blanton, visited -Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Grwg of Ris
ing Siar Sunday aiieih'.oa,

. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wallace 
and  children. C h a lk 1-. Arif no. 
and Jodie, of Oil Center, N. M., 
v i m ! eg m", t ral t in ;  last week 
with their parents Mr and Mrs. 
Duel: Wallai < amt Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. McCiintork. '

We can order a ruwber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

INCOME TAX
ASSISTANCE

ExperieiK-ed and Hc.isou- 
ahk: Rales. Office At 

Bailey I.timber Co.

IL L. (Boll) Garrett
Phones—-
Office 100 — Home 210

...! tyw

Announcing. . .
THE FORMAL OPENING OF ‘

Wylie’s Flowers
202 South First St. Santa Anna

WITH OPEN HOUSE 
FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 20th

We Invite Everyone To Visit Our New 
'Flora! Shop. Refreshments Will* Be Ser
ved and,Gifts Presented To Adults.
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El? IA N  YOU THINK
M A f  EQUBER .APRIL 1S*M
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WHY RISK FAYING A PENALTY?
-} , HAVE YOUR 'CAR .INSPECTED, NOW! ’

L, k f  EL®! S I IM E  .
Official Station For Auto Safety Inspection ;

.•*»ji . - j . - i . - v y .  r »■£.•*

,,Wiser. News
n j  R«?.S. TOlf RCTOEEPORD

..Paged*

'ShieldsNews ,
By Mrs. E. S. Jon^s

.Mrs. David Zirkle ail'd bays 
returned ta t.heir home in Abi
lene Wednesday,’ after an ex- 

; tended visit with her. mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Lowellen.

Mr, sKichard -Dillingham spent

The News/ Santa Anna, Texas,, Match 20,4959
.•■■' ■ '«■ ■■■ ■■,-■ ' >1 - "f\-- :
■the weekend with ■'•.his .mother, 
iVJrs. UraVDil-Knah nsp. . C; Y i
Dalton ■ ot Gou-ldbitisk; . Visited 
with them Saturday,, . y-;
w ,Mr, .and. -Mrs.-- Hooker., Afatson; 
■visited this weekend in .Andrews 
with : Mr, ;,and Mrs-..' Douglas 
Schrader and la-mily. ; /  ■ /.;,
• Sincere sympathy is . extended- 
to: the, family oi, Mr, j.; T/ Riley, 
who. passed away in Browmvood 
■Hospital March 14. The Riley 
family lived in our community 
many years. ■ . - a

Mr. and, Mrs. Bert- Fowler, 
Sandra and 'Larry, Were in Abi
lene: Friday visiting' the James 
thrnimoro and James Town
send families. Larry, remained

■ tor the weekend with; the. Nar-
ramores, : / ■" . '
■ .Mrs. W. F, Maclien -- and Mrs.

will sbealc on,tire subject, / ‘Wills” 
at the'Saturday’ night, cdnimun- 
ity supper,'March'21. Everyone is 
invltedMo attend. ■ '." ■

'■■.'■ *T. . ■ - ,-■■■,: i‘ "■■■ ■ ■ ■
Rev. Maurice" Smith and "Mr, ” 

and Mrs.;-Jantes I Mallow of ' Santa 
ArinY.ancl Itev/ HZ .6/ .Wigget- of 
Palmyra, Mo,, were supper gUests 
of. . Mr. arid Mrs; /George, Ste- 
wgrdson and.. Jeannie Monday. 
Mr. and Alps, -F/ B. Hill of Santa 
Amia wbre/Sunday;visitors./
; Mr., and Mrs/ O. H. Watson 
and ivir’s,.' E.- S. Jones /visited; in 
Stephenville/ Wednesday; with 
Mrs./Ward Evans/ ; "■

Mr/ iahd..,Mrs/'-Rr'A-‘/Milligari 
are the grandparents, of ' Elaine 
Ann'New/fian, who: arrived' Mar. 
;14,. to make her home with Mr.; 
and-. 'Mrs.'- Tom -Newman and 
Susan, of ' Midland.' / Susan is 
spending the week here 'arid 

Kwmmh Gore of s.mta Anna, >vith her other grandparents, 
vi, lied v i’lt Mis F, R Jones and j Mr* ancl Mrs. Lester Newman of 
with tiMencls in Gouldbusk Mon- I Santa Anna,
lay aiienmon.

Mr. Joe Dibrell .!>•

WASHABLE

R e g ’. J t f .9 9

■ THURSDAY 
6 P. M. io 9 P .- M.

ONLY

PAIR
©-BRAIDED

SKIMMER
STYLE

•  TEE SHIRT
INSERT
STYLE

® RED
•  NAVY 
®BLACK
•  N & M WIDTHS 
@ SIZES TO 10

III Commercial

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scarbro
ugh'spent the weekend in Enid, 
C)kla.,vwith their son and-fam 
ily . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scar
brough, Carol Ann and Charlie.

New 1953 w
Kelvinntor "Style |  Mark’1

12ft refrigerator
■fc AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
•$C 70-LB. FROZEN STORAGE

only $10.0!) Month

mams
FURNITURE CO.

119 C om m ercia l - Coleman

'■tits. AVANTS ! SHADS
KtVOOD w scs

Tim second session of "Isaiah 
Speaks" was held at the Rock- 
wood Methodist Church' Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. M. A. Richard
son and, Mrs. John IItimer,:dis
cussed Chapters III, IV and V. 
Mrs. Fox Johnson brought the 
devotional with af scripture from 
Isaiah.

Mrs, J. Tv Avants presided dur
ing the business session,-when a 
report of the nominating com
mittee ’was heard. Mrs. Avants 
was re-elected to head the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice for another year. Mrs. John 
Hunter' was elected delegate to 
the annual WSCS*’ meeting at 
Browmvood March 17, 18 and. 19.

The Rev. J. W. Tickner gave 
the closing prayer. Members 
present were: Mrs. M. A. Rich
ardson, Mrs. J. A, Hunter, Mrs. 
Fox Johnson.-/Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane, Mrs.- J. - TV Avants, Mrs. 
John Hunter,. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tickner,

ItOCKWOOD WMS HOLDS
BIBLE STUDY

First session of Bible study 
was held dt the Rockwood Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon.
.. Mrs. Goldie Milberger. directed 

Chapter I, discussing, “Man’s, 
Search for God” from the text, 
New Testament Answers to Old 
Testament Questions. , ;

Members, present were Mrs. 
Boss Estes, Mrs. F, E, McCreary, 
Mrs. Xi,. L, Bryan; Mrs. Milberger, 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. Evan 
Wise.

I n n i s n c i B ! .. .
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW FRUIT 
STAND — , ACROSS ’ THE STREET 
FROM MATHEWS MOTOR CO,, IN 
THE FORMER JIM HARRIS WOOD 
WORK SHOP— ON

Friday, M arch 20
■hi a *  mss §p  To E a c h  Family 
t  : i;v iAi m  ■ Who Visits O u r 
■ 'Bn wm & s ■ New Fruit Stand 
On Friday or Saturday — We Will Give' 
2 Pounds Of Bananas — FREE!

We Will Receive A Truck Load of Fresh 
Produce Each Monday and Friday, We 
■iv A  U N  * c m - / < v .1: ; , . , .

Plans were made Friday night 
for the annual April' Picnic at
Whom on the first . Saturday in 
April. If 'you know of anyone, 
who may like ,to come,, please 
remind them, arid we will be 
looking forward to -seeing you 'at 
the-Whon Picnic, ' , : ,

Mr. and Mrfs. Tommie Cooley 
and daiightet1, Cynthia,, spent 
the weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Ann Bryan and her daugh
ter, Prances. Ann stated “in a 
very few, minutes - after they 
placed a ' call to their ,mother, 
Mrs. V. - G, Wooloy in Fairbanks, 
Alaska, they were: talking to 
her,as plainly as if sitting in 
the- living room.” . All members 
of the family .had a very brief 
conversation with her 'Sunday 
morning/ f - '

Jamie Lee and Joe Floyd Mor
ris spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs., Raymond Morris and 
Archie hi Camp San Saba. The 
Raymond Morris family accom
panied thee boys home Sunday, 
spending the day in the Floyd 
Morris home. /

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod 
.and Steven of-Big: Spring were 
weekend-': guests of his mother, 
Mr. and.Mrs; Wimpy Watson. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brown wood, Spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, in the home 
of- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gozart. 
Mrs. Johnson was dismissed 
from .-the Santa Anna Hospital 
Friday. -
. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin -Renfroe. 
of Brady visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Gardainer Sunday. 
Friends, of the. Gardainers will 
be happy to hear they are im
proving from :reeent serious ill
ness, each being hospitalized for 
quite a few days, . -■ '

Mr. Sammie .Shields attended 
church services in Brownwood 
Sunday.,, and while- there he. vis
ited Mrs-. Annie, Smith. Glad to 
report,,-her condition is improv
ed. Mrs.- Smith is my gfandmo- 
ther.v

.Mr. and Mrs.,-Lee. Abernathy 
and children attended the San 
Angelo roedo Saturday night,

• Mr.. and ■ Mrs: -Earl Cozart vis- 
itud with Earl’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs,P. K-; Carraway, in Goldth- 
''vaite ' Sunday., Mr. .anck. Mrs, 
Howard . Lovolady of Gatesville, 
inet them in Goldthwaate. An
other. sister, Mrs, Ruby Simpson; 
was also present -to help the 
group enjoy .the day. . . *

Mrs. Dave Shields -and b;oys, 
Curtis Ray and Randy, and Mrs. 
Mell Shields of Gross Plains, vis
ited Mrs, Floyd Morris Friday 
afternoon. • .

Frances Ann Bryan , was a 
model in the Style Show in San
ta Anna-Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England 
made a business trip to Benja
min, Texas, Friday. The children 
were with Mr. and Mrs. Bert, 
Turney. - .

lyh*. and Mrs. Bean Radle and 
Ruth visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avant Saturday 'after
noon,' -...  -

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith vis-, 
ited in the Tom . Rutherford 
home Sunday afternoon.

M r, and Mrs. Jodie -Deal of

i b 4 .
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EYES md VISIONBy A. L. SPERRY, O.O.
Director Public Education 

■' Gpfomefrlc Anoctatlon :-

Easter Holidays:
Resurrection and 

Destruction
As ’more and j’astey cars: come 

on -the m arket/as many; high-, 
ways ^become obsolete and as 
more a n d  more , miles ; o fv 
new roads are constructed the 
statisticians predict ■ a rise : in 
traffic fatalities.: . '

With the Easter Holiday travel 
approaching,this. }s a gpod time 
to take stock of the'reqliire-fT 
SEEING skills for safe driving.
They are:

(1) Clear distance vision:-Abil
ity to see the car ahead as well 
as oncoming cars at a greater 
distance. Ability to read, highway 
and traffic signs at maximum 
distance—-under - the very. best 
road and weather conditions*/.a 
car going 50 mph cover's 250 ft, 
before it can be .stopped/ at 70, 
mph, it covers ,436 ft, or more.
The average highway signs-, has 
5. inch: letters. These can .be read 
at about 280 ft, by a driver with:
20/20 vision. A driver-with 20/40 
.vision must approach to,-within 
113 ft. of the sign before he can 
read it. The inability: to read 
road signs, due to inadequate 
vision may have been reported 
to account for thousands' of ac-̂  
cidents on road crossings del- 
tours and construction areas. A 
car driven, at 60 mph by a driver 
with. 20/50 vision will be 90 ft-, 
from such a sign before he can._ 
read it, and, under the best road; Association, Inc., Copyright 1959,

Presented Locally By
, • Your Texas' Qptometric Association-'Member :

Dr. E. H. Henning’, Jr. — Coleman

! v
* * * ,  , 

conditions, he1 will be 227* FT. 
PAST. THE "SIGN BEFORE HE 
I.S ABLE TO STOP. Forty-eight 
of our forthy-nine states test for 
distance vision before Issuing a 
license. But most- of. them, in
cluding Texas, never re^test vis
ion unless the license is allowed 
to expire. Practically every-opv 
tometrist, will tell you that he 
occasionally sees -a patient who 
is by law classified as, blind yet 
has a valid drivers license. I 
personally, have one- of these 
patients who even has a COM- . 
MERCIA-L drivers/'license. And, 
many of these people still, drive 
on our highwa/s. Legal classift- 
cation of- blindness does not 
mean that a person necessarily, 
has Absolutely NO vision--state 
and federal standards of blind
ness, are based in the lack of 
vision which can be corrected to 
20/200 in either eye (the big “E” 
on most; eye charts);or that the 
widest diameter of the visual 
field edvers -an, angle: no greater 
than 20 degrees (tunnel vision)/
. (2) Wide-field of vision: ability, 
to see objects on either side o f ' 
the road, while concentrated vi
sion is straight, ahead, ,:

(3) Depth perception: ability 
to judge; speeds, and distances 
accurately, . - : , :

(4): Light and dark adapta
tion: ability to adjust to dark -: 
ness after headlight glare and 
vice-versa. - - ;

Published in the public in
terest by the,Texas Qptometric

Fort Stockton are visiting his 
parents, Mr; and Mrs.-Dick Deal 
and Dixie,

Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Floyd and 
children of . Brady, spent the 
weekend -with- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Switzer; and children. ;

Frances Ann Bryan and Cyn
thia Cooley visited -with Mr. .arid 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford in
Browmvood Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .England arid 
children and Rex Turney of 
Santa Anna were Sunday dinner 
guests of. Mr. and. Mrs. Bert Tur
ney, Other guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Allyn Gill and children of 
Santa Anna, during the week
end. , . . ’ ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Lavaughn .Snow'-, 
den and children were guests 
during the weekend .with Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick 
and children..
. Mrs. Ann Bryan visited briefly 
with Mrs. Floyd Morris; Friday 
afternoon, ,

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ: .
If you sold your house during 

1958 you will have, to account for 
any profit or loss on your in
come tax return. The cost of the 
house plus any, additions to the 
house/sueh as, chain link fence, 
original cost,:of putting in .th e , 
lawn and shrubs and a number 
of other. ...deductions-, including - 
real estate fees may be deducted 
from the sale price in determin- 
ining whether you have -a profit 
or a loss. You' will probably be 
entitled to a. capital gain on a 
profit. However, if you have a 
loss, you donit get a. tax deduc- . 
tion.. The 1959 edition o t “Your 
Federal Income Tax,” Publica
tion 17, which is on sale at all 
Internal Revenue Service offices: 
for 35 ■ cents will probably an
swer all of your questions on 
just how to figure out whether 
you owe Uncle Sam some tax or 
not on the . sale of your ’ resi- : 
dence.

SOLE DRY GOODS
Phone 72

AIR CONDITIONER

' r

If You Want To Keep COOL This Summer — Come In 
Now And Take Advantage Of Our Pre-Season Sale On

AIR O0WDITIOI8ERS
P re-S ea so n  Sa le  P rices

4,000 CFM 4,250 CFM 4,250 CFM
1 Speed 1 Speed •

Breeze Control Breeze Control 2 Speed Motor

$89.95 $99.95 SI09.99
We Will Be Open Thursday Night T il 9:09 O’clock

FOR YOUR BEST AIR CONDITIONER BUY 
SEE ARDELL SMITH AT

A N D  APPLIANCE
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Austin’ — A ’possible shaft' of 
light 'has pierced the murkey 
tunnels of legislative lax study 
in the form of an “in-between” 
typo money raising bill.

An omnibus tax measure in
troduced by Heps. R, L. Strick
land oi San Antonin and Wesley 
Roberts of Lamesa would tax a 
raft of things not previously hit, 
but avoid the label “general sales 
tax.” It is regarded as a possible 

■ compromise between Gov. .'..Price 
Daniel's tax program and- Rep. 
Prates Seeligson’s 'general sales 
tax, neither of which have, a t
tracted widespread support, 
/Strickland' and Roberts: esti

mate their proposal would >raise 
from $200,000,000 to $300,000,000, 
an impressive sum even, in the 
face of current huge peeds.
1 New tax sources i t ! would tap 
include sales of real estate, 
bonds, debentures, -corporate 
stocks, transportation of -per
sons and commodities, oecup- 
,ancy of. a retail establishment, 
'hotel and motel use, and trading 
stamps, i t  would increase the 

/.natural- gas production tax and 
raise sales taxes on new cars, 
cosmetics, playing cards, radios

Electrical Mbtorx 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

' B O Z E M A N  
.ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls ............. (iiXU
Night Calls

and TV sets and raise taxes on 
tepehone and telegraph com
panies.

“Strings” attached to the bill 
are- that- after the state deficit 
is paid off, the money raised 
could be used to provide school 
teachers a $800 a year raise, add 
$13,000,000 to higher education 
programs and $‘1,280,1)00 (o the 
hospital program.

NO HURRY — In terms of de
cisions, the tax program has 
made, no dramatic- forward 
strides.
, Rep. Fratos Secligson of San
Antonio, introduced- his 1.5 -per 
cent 'general sales tax measure. 
I t would raise an estimated $67,- 
000,000 annually earmarked for 
the school foundation program. 
Informal surveys Indicate a maj
ority of lawmakers pledged: op
position to a general sales tax 
in their campaigns last - summer.
• Despite.....urging -from Gov 
Daniel, the House Tax Commit
tee showed itself in no hurry to 
get out the bill that would raise 
corporation -franchise taxes 
which holds the blll.,

Part of the ' governor’s ■ plan 
was to get this bill passed in 
time to take effect May 1 so the 
added revenue from i t  could help 
offset this -year’s deficit.

Committee also agreed: to al
low more time to hear groups 
wishing to oppose a proposed 
trading stamp lax.
. FIRST HURDLE CLEARED 
Texas public .school teachers 
won the first round in their 
campaign for an $800 a year pay 
raise. ■

Senate < committee voted fav
orably on the $107,800,000-public 
school improvement: program 
recommended by the Hale-Aiken 
Committee. Teachers’- raises 
would account for the bulk of 
the. cost, about.$80,000,000. Other 
items would include lengthening 
the school year to 180 days, in
creasing transportation allow
ances, programs for the acad
emically gifted and for non- 
English. speaking children, dri
ver education, etc.
. Some 3,000 teachers, plus many 
citizens from other walks of 
life,, cams to the Capitol in be 
half of -the bill. .
' WARM ISSUE. ■— Another 

crowd-getter was the Senate 
hearing on. the. bill to' reduce

jiiOlX OXlfl DfH)C£)iX!Ctl>
! With feelings running high, 
the committee voted to send the 
bill to sub-committee foe a
week's study. Same bill was vot
ed out favorably by the House 
Committee.

Texas Municipal League is 
strongly opposed to the measure
which they say is about as pala
table as having’ the federal gov
ernment set wages and hours 
for Texas Highway Patrolmen. 
League’s counter-measure would 
abolish state regulation of city 
firemen and policemen. -.

NO PEACE ON THE TRINITY 
--- State Board of Water Engin
eers: is caught in the middle of 
a' king-sized struggle over Trin
ity: River water, :

Houston asked the Board for. a 
permit to construct a dam at 
Livingston- and! Impound some 
1,750,000 acre -feet of water.
, Trinity River Authority was 

joined by Dallas, Fort Worth 
and: other Upper Trinity . towns 
in howls of protest over Hous
to n ’s “water-grabbing.” TEA fil
ed a petition asking that Hous
ton’s application be dismissed 
and also filed an application for 
the same permit Houston is 
seeking.

A hearing on Houston’s appli
cation had been set , for April - 6, 
but the North Texans- are ask
ing for delhy,.-• Indications are 
that such a set-to between Tex
as’ major cities. probably cannot 
be settled for some. time. : •

HIGHER TUITION ASKED - - 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion is .recommending the Legis
lature adopt , a new system of 
automatic tuition increases for 
state-supported colleges.

By the Commission’s formula, 
tuition would be in proportion 
to the college’s spending. If leg
islative appropriations to the 
college went up', so would tui
tion.

It was estimated the formula 
would raise present tuition for 
in-state students from $100 a 
year to about $125 to $137.50,

Many students protested that 
the hike would be an undue 
hardship .on the 65 percent: who 
earn part or all their college ex
penses. ' :

DON’T STOP NOW: — Gov. 
.Daniel’s Statewide Water Com
mittee is asking the Legislature 
to restore proposed cuts in the 
Water Board : budget.

Gov, Daniel, told a meeting of 
the statewide water group that 
water development in Texas 
needs all the $1,700,000 asked by 
the Water Board. Legislative 
Budget Board recommended 
only $900,000.

Daniel said he felt more wat
er planning . had been . accom
plished in the past ,two years 
than ever before- in the state’s 
history. To c u t ' back now, he 
said,- would amount to “com
plete surrender” to federal con
trol.

HANDS OFF LADIES’ BILL — 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson nimbly 
side-stepped efforts to get him 
to rule on the proposed equal 
rights for women amendment. 
Senators/ had dodged the issue 
by asking for an attorney gen
eral’s opinion on how the a- 
mendment would affect existing 
legislation concerning women. 
Wilson said the question, was too 
general and that he didn’t feel 
he should tell the Legislature 
what it should do.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
FARM SAFETY
GROUP SET •

College Station The annual 
meeting of the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council will be 
held in Houston on the after
noon of March 24 and morning 
of March 25 in the Rice Hotel. 
The meeting is. a part of the 
Texas Safety Association’s an
nual gathering. .

A highlight of the afternoon 
session will be the presentation 
by Peter Stewart of Dallas on 
“Here are the Facts on Rural 
Texas Accidents.’’ Stewart will 
summarize the results of a state
wide rural accident survey con
ducted by vocational agriculture 
students of the State.

from .
' The World's Most Widely Used 

{ ' Devotional Guide

. x i *  u p p e r
© THE UPPER ROOM, UA5HVIUE. TENNESSEE
F̂ ead Matthew 5:43-48. ,
And he went a little, farther', 

and fell on his face, and prayed, 
(Matthew 26:39.)
: Eleven disciples went with Je

sus into the Garden of Gethse- 
mane; He Himself “went a little, 
•-farther” even than the point 
where He left Peter, James and 
John, There He faced dlone the 
last great test in tuning His will 
to: the will of the almighty Fa
ther^ ■ - . -■ ■ ’
•; What -if Jesus had not gone, 
.that .little farther in obedience 
to: His: Father’s will? What a 
difference in. world history, and' 
salvation!

Memof vision have ever sought, 
to go a little farther in the pro-’ 
gress of 'science and other fields 
of -work. Yet how often we: who 
are Christians are content with 
our testimony that we are. just 
about as good as the general run' 
of .Christians.

Jesus constantly insisted that 
a mere gettihg -by, mere average 
goodness is not-enough. He held 
that the only goal worth striving 
for is a perfect tuning of our 
will to thd will of God.■■ Christ, 
calls us to venture a little farth
er. arid yet a little farther into j 
the plamof God for our lives and j 
for ,His Kingdom.- “Ye- therefore! 
shall be perfect,” He said, " a s ! 
your heavenly Father is per- j 
feet.” |

I PRAYER: :
Heavenly Father, help us fo go ' 

forward in eagerness and faith ; 
to seek Thy will. Thus -may we j 
share the richness, both of revel- i 
ation and experience, that comes I 
to -those who -are willing -to ven-,| 
ture a little farther - -with Thee. 
In  the Master’s-name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY , 

Today I will go.a little farther 
in striving to be obedient-to.the; 
Father’s will;

"  Ruby I. Kingswood 
: - (Ontario)

Be sure to get in touch with 
your social security office at age 
65 (62 for women iw h en  some
one in your family with a. card j 
dies or becomes so severely ciis-1 
ablecl that further gainful act
ivity is’ impossible,

METHOD OF CHANGING 
TB CONTROL' TO BE 
DISCUSSED MARCH 19-21 

Austin — Changing methods 
of tuberculosis control will be 
the chief order of business at 
the annual meeting in San An
tonio March 19-21 Of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association.’ 

Speakers will include doctors 
and lay health leaders promi
nent in the chest: disease field 
from throughout the ,stale.

Tuberculin testing as a case
finding measure now being 
widely used throughout the state 
to pinpoint 'tuberculosis cases,

will be a  principal topic, as well 
fts rehabilitation of the ex-TR 
patient.

GO TO CHURChI jUNDAY.

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas, 
'Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.-

■ Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

Gel Ready for S p rin g  
Plowing And Seeding

We; Are-.-:C Completely

Equipped To Service o r a m s  

And Re pa i r  All 
'Kinds Of Farm . E- 

quipment Including

Tractors.

SEE US FOR
NEW & 
USED, ■ TRACTORS

B r e a M s t ®  P t @ w s  

© s a i n  B r i l l s

Delma Johr t s o n
IMPLEMENT ('OMPANY

Coleman, Texas

■St
JB& ftm' i . '
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T r a i i t t o m a l  O T u s w i a a  |
I N  A  M O D E R N  W A N N E R

L I  G H T S . i

Picturesque and practical...Softly-glowing GAS Lights.

era’’ but offer modern outside illumination.

' Use them on porch or patio, along sidewalks or swimming 

v pools, driveways, anywhere...
■

Soft-as-moonlight, never-harsh light from Gas...a mark
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Show Big* Increase.
In 6 Year Period

Attsii ' ' - A' U i r e h  "y r sh r i l l  
Formby. Wi>.;< ’J  xav larger mid 

,) businawam ui, c nmpli'lci-; j  six- 
y'ear ti tan ol office on Hit- State 
H/df-V.-uv Q(U!vr.i.'-'-'iion. Formby 
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by  • Mian Shiver:; in
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'S t a t e  Hlnh'vwiy <
Texan  Hiyluvoy : , 

ide.rei.me th e  yreatea l 
' i b e v l h  and  di-vclnpmi'iit in .it.-; 

42-vear-o ld  his tory. • g".--
In  periomiimj his Commission 

diifies, it is efdiiiiiiicfi - that 
Fonnby hr.,s Inm-H-cl over hnlf 
a trillion miles, delivered -■ 900 
spi'i-fhes, and' ailendid mure 
than 700  ̂ Commission -piiblic
licartn'us'.

Appro',' . m e h  lldtll) miles 
h a v e  been ; added- . to the-  S ta te  
ih a ln v d v  Rys'Vm since to n n b y 's  
1953 p p p o u itm o n t  ' th e  System 
now  h a s  a, to ta l  of- 00,250 miles 
a.s co n tra  v . l  w n h  49,200 miles 
in 19.33 5 he m a jo r  portion of 
m i l i a y e  expansion lias been in 
t in  I 'a rm - to  Murimf Road Sys
tem , Tilis System now to ta ls  32. 
30!) mik'j,. an addition  of more 
th a n  9,00d mil's, m the p a s t  six 
year/;. Some 3,003 bridges have 

• been- .built, rebuilt , or widened 
durm ir: this, period. Included in  
t i n  U n u - lo - m a r l a d  construc
t io n  lor these  years  are 2',165 

/b r idges .
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j ' m l n i n  Act ( j f ; W56 .  
Since pa.-- igc .of. the 
ha consist, a l ly  lech 

a te  .in in te rs ta te  
ec per construction  and  

■'completed.
a i c u l t  of th e  195G Act, the 
way Commission changed

other

its pohej concernihg right-of 
way purchase-. and lor the first 
time tne .-i.ite ])articipalcd in 
buying ri dit of way. To the past 
two ye;u's ot right-of-way buy- 

. ing on the .Interstate System, 
'm ore than 4,000 parcels ol land 
hail- be. n at mured, and $2.3 mil
lion expended for this purpose.
: In addition, the Texas Legis
lature has enabled the Highway 
Department to enter another 
phase of right-of-way buying. 
The state now pays half of the 
cost of right of way on state and 
U; fj. highways other.than inter
state. A total of $59 million state 
share oi right-of-way cost has 
been negotiated bv 50-50 agree
ments with the local govern
ments. v

In 1957, the marker designed 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment was. adopted as the nat
ional marking emblem of the 
Interstate System, The Texas- 
designed red, white, and blue 

e shield will be seen throughout 
the nation on the. 41,000 miles 

. of the system, '
Formby, 47,-was born in Hop

kins County, and moved to. Mc- 
Adoo in Dickens County when a 
young boy. He has been a farm
er, is a former county judge of 
Dickens County, former state 
senator, and served : with the 
army engineers in World War 
II. spending twenty' months in 
the European Theatre. He has 

_ been a newspaper publisher, and 
:■ now owns interest in several 

radio stations. He is married 
and. has a son and daughter.
. Formby is a graduate -of Texas 
Tech, and has received a mas
te r’s degree from the University 
of Texas. He also studied law at 
Baylor University. ’ ;

NELSON PERKY INJURED 
Nelson-Perry, son of Supt. and 

Mrs. Cullen N. Perry, was’ in
jured last' Wednesday morning 
in a motor scooter-auto accident 
near the Harvey Grocery. Nel
son was on his way to school 
a n d 1 collided with a' grocery 
salesman's car. Neither person 
involved saw the other until the 
collision.

Kelson was taken to a Brown- 
wood hospital, where he remain- 
’ d ii dli 111' ' I-i-mi He ■ . beck
3 i ..iv i 'i oi • mid did >'o{ ... .f- 

; .iy m. r.'.'.’i.'i:. n:iv-i-
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ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING
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left -Saturday for Dundee, where 
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3 0 0  SEE RED

fe a l M e  W i l l  B a y  l a  ¥ ® w f 
P i g g l y  W i g g l y  S t o l e

3 0 0  SIZE-EARLY

ftPSI Can 10* JUNE PEAS -  Can W
3 0 0  SIZE

Can 10*
,300 SIZE

NAVY BEANS Can 10*

300 SIZE

SPAGHETTI Can I Q *
3 0 0  SIZE-BLACK-EYED

PEAS Can 10*
300 SIZE

ii
300 SIZE ' ' ■

Can 101BUTTER BEANS Can 1(P
© J i f l f i 3  Wf S

,ntl

k  r"

Easter Eggs
Large Package

I D A H O

r  cif aloes 10-lb. Sag
NABISCO PREMIUM;
CRACKERS

i f  -SUPREME- ' A 2 . ■' . "1. ■ SUNSHINE HI-HO'i-' : .
lb. box 29c- 1 FRENCH CREMES pkg. 49c g CRACKERS 6V2-oz. box ' I9c

More Fed Baby Beef On Our Block This Week
Raised And FED By Tom Todd

CHUCK

R O A S T lb. .49
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. .39
CLUB

STEAK
T-BONE .

lb. .69
STEW

MEAT
LOIN

lb. .2 9


